
Tub Herald Steam I'iunimo
House makes a specialty of Legal

Printing. Briers, Transcripts, etc.,
priuteil at low rates.

Wanted Immediately.?Five

hundred dozeu of chickens aud
ducks at tho Continental Oil Store
or Onstott's market, on Spring
street.

Merchant Tailor.
Mr. F. Veyessett, No. 7 Spring

htreet, calls the attention of the gen-
tlemen of Los Angeles to his large
stock of fashionable goods, compris-
ing the latest styles ofEnglish aud
Scotch tweeds, French and English
?liagonals, broadcloths, casimeres,
silk and silk velvet vestiugs aud all
other fashionable goods.

Mr. F. Liudquist, one ofthe most
experienced aud artistic cutters, is
connected with this house and will
guarantee a perfect fit in all oases.

Jan. 5-tf.

FINE WINES

&
LIQUORS

FORFAMILYUSE
ATTHESTORE

Spring St. Pork Store, 37 Spring St.
LIOIC AT OUK I'KICU LIST.

Ham Per pouu'l, 10 cts.
Bacou " 10 cts.
Lard " 10 cts.
Corned pork... '? 19 cts.
Fresh pork " 10 cts.
Pigs feet " 4 cts.
Sausage " 12J cts.
Tenderloin steak " 12| eta.
Porterhouse " " 15 cts.
Round steak " 8 cts.
Chuck steak " 8 cts.
Prime rib " 10 cts.
Chuck rib " 8 cts.
Corned beef " 0 ots.
Mutton leg " 8 cts.
Mutton loin " 8 cts.
Mutton ohops " 10 ctß.
Mutton stews " 5 cts.

Meats delivered to all parts of the
oity. Fresh hams and bacon.
Choice sugar-cured hams a spe-
cialty. All goods warranted or no
sale. We mean husiuess. Call
aud sco for yourselves. JSfltf

The Ladies' Candy Factory. id lunch room has been removed
two doors below the old stand on
Spring street, where we are now
prepared to furnish Uot lunch, tea,
coffee and chocoluto ut all hours;
also we keep constantly ou hand a
fine assortment of fresh candies
aud cakes of our own manufacture.
Remember the place, No. 13 Spring
street. Mrs. A. T. Beeler.

feb2tf

To the Ladies.
I would inform the ladies that I

Iam prepared to execute hair-work
with neatness and dispatch. Orders
from the country promptly attend-
ed to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mrs. L. S. Hewitt,
Near new depot, San Fernando

street, Los Angelas. Im-jan7

The Russian Electric Baths of R.
Hughes and Wife aro located at No.
15 Main street, opposite tho Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
dies will be waited upon by persons
of their own sex. novHtf

Spring eye needles (our own
make) at Sutherland's gun store,
75 Maiu street. 2my7

Notice.
Tbo Ladies' Oyster Rooms, Re-

quena street, near Maiu, opposite
the United States Hotel, are again
opened to the ladies and will be
carried on iv a strictly respectable
way, so that all ladles, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt aud respectful
attention. Oysters in every style,
?hrimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly
qu hand. Joe Bayer.

Wt4tf
Second hand clothing bought and

sold at No. 8 Aliso street. n7tf

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has

tust received a consignment of
>ooa lager beer. It Is a su-

perb article and cannot be excelled
as a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
him a call. Corner Maiu and Rc-
queu<\ streets, opposito the U. S.
Hot©.. o9

No. 130 HillStreet.
Nicely furnished rooms with first

class board, use ofparlor and piauo.
Best locality in the city. Terms
reasonable. Mrs. J. M. Carey, No.
180 Hillstreet. ocl2

Razors of every make at Suther-
land's gun store, 75 Main street. 2

Old hats re-made at No. 8 Aliso
street. n7tf

Pishing tackle and cutlery at
Sutherland's gun store, 75 Main
street. 2ray7

Get your old clothes cleaned and
dyed at No. 8 Aliso street. u7tf

THEBEST

GROCERIES
AT THE STORE

Cheap prices at Sutherland's gun
etore, 75 Main street. 2my7

Carving knives at Sutherland's,
75 Main street. 2my7

Invalids wbo are suffering from
chronic kidney and liver diseases,
rheumatism, dyspepsia, scrofula,
and all cutaneous affections, should
go to Fulton's Sulphur Wells, lo-
cated thirteen miles from Los An-

«eles, on the Anaheim railroad,
'bis water Is, beyond a question,

One. oeiotf

Go to MoKenzies for Pure Old
bowrbon amd rye whiskies,
French Brandies, Scotch and
ItHH MaltWhiskies by tbe Bot-
ilb or Gallon. Goods delivered
free of charge.

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U.S. ARMY.

Division of Telegrams ana Reports for
the benefltof Coiniuereo uud Agriculture.
Report ofobservations, taken at 1,09 An,
isles,;l'll 1., Feb.!!, 1879.

Maximum Thermometer, 57.0
Minimum " ..D1
Rainfall since last report, .63 In.

J. M. r'KANT/.
Si;'!, Hlg. Corps U. 8 A.

LOCALBREVITIES.

A cook 13 advertised for at the
St. Louis House, Main street.

All our hills are at Inst clad in
their verual raiment of green.

Charles Green will find a tele-
gram at the Western Uniou office.

A. T. Smith, U. S. A., wasiegia-
tored at the St. Charles Hotel yes-
terday.

Wm. Cape, couvicted of perjury,
will be sentenced in tho Couuty
Court to-day.

Mr. G. H. Gray, Surveyor of the
Port of Bau Francisco, is at the
Pico House.

Two druuks were up before the
Mayor yesterday. Ono waa sent up
for teu days and tho other for five.
Col.E.E.Hewitt has returned from

his trip to the "Front." Ho reports
everything .it Texas Hill as look-
ing well.

Mr. Diefendorfer, at his market
on Spring street, wishes to employ
a smart, active boy to whom he
will pay $20 per mouth.

Mr. A. B. Lovisee, of Louisiana,
is registered at the Pico House.
This is one ofthe famous Returning
Board of Louisiana, If we mistake
not.

Not iv our recollection has tho
suow lain so-heavily on our moun-
tain tops, nor has the dazzling
white vesture reached so low down
their sides.

Rain commenced to full about
one o'clock yesterday morning and
continued In gentle showers up to
7 o'clock last evening, registering
63-lOOths of an iuch.

About ten thousand acres of tho
Centinela and Sausal Redoudo
ranshos liave been put in grain
this year. Even ivyears of drouth
this line property Invaiiahly yields
bountiful harvests.

Tho Santa Ana Herald reports
that Mr. R. R. Darby, living near
that place, hud a fine horse stolen
Friday night. Rumor has it that
several others were taken from the
neighborhood at tho same time.

The board crossing put In by
Myers & Meudelson, in front of the
T store, is found to be a groat bless-
ing during this muddy weuther.en-
abliug pedestrians to reacli their
storo and tho postofflee dryshod.

Deputy Slioiitr Ling went up to
San Queutiu yesterday having in
oharge Donovan nnd Collins sen-
tenced to State's Prison, tlie former
for four years aud the latter for
two and a half years.

Mr. Charles Crocker, President of
tho Southern Pad lie Railway, Mr.
C. F. Orooker, President of the
Arizona Pacitic Railway, aud Mr.
Mills, a San Frauclsoo capitalist,
passed through Los Angeles"yester-
day, en route to the "Frout."

The Ventura Signal says that
Mr. D. C. Scott shipped ou the last
freight boat from that place ten bar-
rels of the lineal lubricating oil
ever made there. It was refined
from oil produced at the Los Ange-
les oil well on theSespe.

Tlie San Luis Obispo Iribune
says: "Quails by the thousand are
to be found in the bills ivall parts
of tho county, The miners in the
new gold fields, liko the Israelites
in tbe wilderness, have feasted upon
the birds until they are sick of
them."

Col. C.Granville Johnson is pusL-
iug mining developments iv the
San Gabriel caffon. This enter-
prising prospector is convinced
that "there's millions in it." As a
sort ofralniug side show he thinks
of boring for oil In that classic ore-
elBet.

Southern California Is umlonb>
edly the promised laud this yeur.
Just think of it, men aud brethren,
we have actually doubled on tbe
rainfall of Central and even North-
ern California. Whoso wishes to
farm with some prospects of
"oraps" will have to come down
here or hereabouts.

Tbe versatile Pixley?ho of the
Argonaut? Suuday accompanied
the pay car to Downey City. Later
in the day he departed iv the same
for Santa Monica, which he duly
inspected. Early yesterday morn-
ing he left for parts "unknown"?
at least for parts whereof deponent
?ayeth "further not."

The junior editor of the Sauta
Ana Herald, wbo has been away
on an extensive tour, declares that,
in all his wanderings over tbe
State, be failed to find a point with
as promising a future by half aa
Los Angeles county possesses. He
returns well oouteut, and thorough-
ly convinced that his lines are truly
cast in pleasant places.

Mozart's twelfth mass ren-
dered with rare success aud im-
presaement in the Cathedral Sun-
day, Mrs. O. W. Chiids and Mrs.
Knell singing the soprano roles,
Miss Sacristo alto, Mr. F. B. Fan-
ning tenor and Dr. Fernandez bas-
so. Those who love the flue sacred
music of the masters, nnd who
wero present, whether believers or
uo, enjoyed a thorough treat. By
the way, Dr. Fernandez is not only
one of the most accomplished mu-
sicians on the American continent,
but he possesses a phenomenally
fine baso voice. Only the fact that
he is a devout Catholic induces bim
to sing at all publicly, lie having
long ugo withdrawn from nuy par-
ticipation in our local concerts, It
is said of the Doctor, by those who
know, that his knowledge of music
nmounts to the instinct and gift of
un improvisator. Having v sepul-
chral ly fine and deep basse, he
sometimes sees, a page ahead, pass-
ages so high that, to carry them
out literally, with his cellar-drawn
voice, would result lv a downright
bray. So I herough is his mastery
of music that, as he approaches
these passages, ho improvisatlzes n
score adopted to his superb voice,
tho organist and his fellow choris-
teis looking on in dumb surprise
tho while.

Having occasionally indulged iv
some reflections on the dismantling
ofthe Santa Monica wharf, wo are
Informod on authority that, when
the superstructure which holds the
piles in place is removed, three out
offour of the piles drop oil" from the
decay born of tho teredo. Col.
Hewitt also tells us that, while the
trains were obliged to go down on
tbe wharf, ho was never for a mo-
ment divested of tho Calking anxi-
ety that some disaster, involving
human life, might happen at any
moment. Having written para-
graphs which intimated that the
destruction of the wharf was wan-
ton on the part of tho railway au-
thorities it is only right that we
should give tho other side of the
story.

Messrs. 8. H. Mott and H. M.
Johnston got buck from a visit to
tho Sespo oil district yesterday. We
understand that they bring most
encouraging reports of the condi-
tion and yield of the LosAngeles
Company's well. On ing their stay
a test was made, the well having
first been pumped clean; and, lu4B
hours, 250 barrels of oil were
pumped out, showing a yield of 125
barrels per day of 21 hours. So well
satisfied are tho company of the re-
liabilityof this showing that, we
are informed, they do not intend to
bore any deeper, but "let well
enough aloue." They will, how-
ever, as soon as tho necessary ar-
rangements can be made, sink
wells in other portious of their ter-
ritory.

Ou Sunday afternoon the police
force of the city surprised Chief
King by presenting him with a
magnificent gold badge. It is in
the form of n shield, surinouuted
by au eagle, from whose beak are
streamers bearing the words "Chief
of Police," and In the center a
raised medallion of the coat of
arms of California. Tlie presenta-
tion was mnde by Deputy Gerkins
in a few well chosen remarks, to
which Mr.King responded happily
and thanked the donors for the un-
expected mark of their confidence
and esteem. The incident was a
very agreeable one and will be
pleasantly remembered by all who
participated.

The housekeepers of Los Angeles
will bo pleased to loam that Mr.
DiefendoiTcr, at hia market ou
Spring street, la addition to dressed
Hah, game and poultry, will here-
after keep a full supply of fresh
vegetables, which he will receive
daily from the Italian truck garden-
ers and not from Chinamen, as
some interested parties charge.
Famlles dealing at his store can al-
ways rely upon being served with
the best tho market affords.

During our Sunday stroll we
happened upon tho elegant new
residence, only partially com-
pleted, of County Clerk Potts. It
Is on the hill, a short distance from
Temple street, aud it is one of the
eompletest and most commodious
dwellings that grace our city. The
bouse itself is v prominent object
of a Los Angeles landscape and it
commands an uusurpassed view of
the whole valley.

The Chinese have uot profited by
"knocking off" in the delivery of
vegetables. One of ourleadlng ho-
tels and other parties have made
contracts with Italians for a regu-
lar supply of esculents. The rateswere slightly higher; but, In sym-
pathy with the recognized doctrine
that the "Chinese must go," the
Caucasian contractors are satisfied
with their bargains.

By uotloe uader the proper head,
itwillbe seen that Mr. J. H. Book,
the well known real estate broker,
has taken unto himself a helpmeet.
The bride was Miss Lizzie Bryant,
and the important contract was
entered into through the act of the
Ray. M. M. Bovard ou Sunday last.
We join with the many friends of
the happy couple lv wishing them
a long and prosperous career.

Tho town of Santa Ana has at
last attained tbe distinction of
having a ring. The contract for
the janitorship of the scheol house
was let for $15 per month, sublet
for $10, aud finally only $5 paid a
third man for two aud one-half
nioniha' service. Then there was
an order drawn against tho district
for $37.50 to coverall ofthe transac-
tions.

Brother Randall, of the Union-
Democrat, is being carried around
Southern California at a frightful
velocity. Within the last few days
he has visited San Bernardino,
Riverside, Santa Aua, Anaheim,
and, yesterday afternoon,he had to
take the cars for Downey. He
bears up under the rattlebang of
travel like a Trajan.

We learn tbat one of the disagree-
ing jurymen in the Cubic Air Law
trial yesterday, after he had been
discharged, visited the hole where
tbe Chinamen were arrested and
said that if ho had seen it before
the trial he would bave been in
favor ofa verdict of guilty.

One hundred thousand dollars to
loan at one per cent, in sums of
$5,000 and upwards. Apply at once
to D. M. Oraharu, over the Post-
office,

The trial of the Chinamen ar-
rested last Wednesday night for vi-
olating the Cubic Air Law, which
requires 50J cubic feet of air for
eacli occupant of a sleeping room,
camo up in Justice Trafford's Court
yesterday. The District Attorney
appeared for the people and Mr. C,
N. Wilson for tho accused. He de-
manded a separate trial for each;
and, when tho jury was being imp-
anelled, required each jtiro.' to
swear that ho had no conuectiou
with the Workingmen's Party.
Health Oillcer Liudley, ChiefKing
and officers Kngelhardt and Lock-
wood, testified to the dimensions of
the room?ten feet long, six wide,
and six high, 360 feet?in one of
which five of the Chinamen were
arrested. This testimoney was
coinbatted by tha accused and
another Chinaman, both of whom
swore, wo understand, that the den
was well ventlllated from tho roof.
The jury, after a couple of hours
consideration, disagreed. Should
tbo same result be arrived at in the
succeeding cases, tho county will
have a nice bill of costs lo pay aud
a very plain law will have been
nullified.

Grand Master C. H. Randall, I.
O. O. F., was met Sunday on his
return from a visit In Br.lien Lodge,
No. 02, by a delegation of 0;ld Fel-
lows from the three Lodges in this
city. Aparty In carriages accom-
panying him drove through the
Indiana Colony, thence to the
Sierra Madre Villa, from there to
the Mission San Gab.iel and back
to the city. Tlie Grand Master ex-
pressed himself as delighted with
the drive, remarking that at no
time during his extended trips
through the Stato has he seen more
evidences of push aud hard work
and energy than are shown by the
population of the localities through
which lio passed. A repast at the
Sierra Madre Villa, gotten up in
elegant style by the propriotor, Mr.
Rhodes, was one of tho most enjoy-
able features of the trip. Ample
justice was done to it by the whole
party. The Grand Master goes to
Downey to-day, and returns to this
city Wednesday evening, when he
will be present nt the meeting of
Los Angeles Lodge, No. 35. It is
hoped that there willbe a large at-
tendance of Odd Fellows, iv honor
of the occasion.

We call the uttoution of our read-
era, especially tho ladies, to
the fact that the Mechan-
ics' Store, No. 49 Maiu street,
has received auother large
Invoice of goods, including all that
is new aud nebby in ladies' wear,
besides a full asaortmeut of men's
and boys' clothing of the latest
styles and furnishing goods of every
variety, all of which, having been
purchased for cash, will be sold at
extraordinarily lowprices. Now is
your chance to get goods at your
own figures. The store is No. 49
Main street, opposite the St.Charles
Hotel.

The examination of Pierre Bil-
liarJ, who shot William Jones at a
bailc on San Pedro street, on Sat-
urday night, will take place in
Justice Traflbrd's Court to day, at
10 A. M.

Inquest on Wm. Jones.

Below we give Uie tesli-
mony before the Coroner in
the case of the shooting of William
Jones, on San Pedro street, ou Sat-
urday night, an account of which
appeared ivSunday's Herald:

Gumesido Correa sworn says:
I was at this house last night

when deceased was killed. His
name was William Jones, ft was
between 11 and 12 o'clock iv the
night. Mr. Jones invited P. Bil-
liard to take v drink, and Billiard
said uo; he did uot want to drink
Jones said, you had better
have a drink; I invite you
as a friend. Jones thou told Mr.
Avila to put four glassos of heel
herp, I will pay for them. Mr.
Avila told Jones that he did not
have liquor for sale but hud it for
his friends. Billiard then said he
did uot feel like drinking but
would take a drink. AfterBilliard
took the drink he went back aud
sat down on the bed, then Jones
went into the room where they
were daucing; then Billiard and
myself came out, and lie told me lie
wanted mo to go with him to his
house. Then he and myself aud
two other men went to defendant's
house and while on tho road de-
fendant said to me that Jones
wanted to impose on him,
and if ho did Impose ou
him (Billiard) he would kill him.
While he was at his house some
Indians were having a row, and he
took a club and wanted tobeat the
Indiaus, but myself and the other
men would not let him. He ( Bil-
liard) got very mad. After taking
a drink wo came back and
brought some liquor, and when
we got here .Toues grabbed the
little demijohn aud a glass
and began treating the whole
crowd. Then Mr. Billiard was go-
ing by and Joues spoke to him and
said come and have n drink, and
Mr. Billiard said he did not want
.any of his liquor. Jones asked him
again to drink and took Billiards
hand aud gave him the glass. He
still refused to drink, when .loins
took the glass and poured the
liquor out aud held the empty
glass up to his face. Then Billiard
went offfrom Joues, and began to
curse aud abuse Joues; then Jones
went up to Billiard, took hold of
his coat and said there was no use
in their having any trouble.
Then Bamou Lopez took hold of
Jones aud pushed him back a little,
and while Ramon Lopez bad hold
of Jones, Billiard fired over the
shoulder of Lopea. Jones mado no
effort to strike Billiard, aud at uo
time during tho fuse showed any
weapons. I did uot hear Jones
abuse Billiard in any way. If
Jones had abused Billiard, I think
tbat Icould have heard. They had
known each other for some
time, and had been friends
Billiard showed me a pistol iv the
road when we were going to his
house. He showed me the pistol
when be said Joues was trying to
make a fuss with him, Jones was
under the influouce of liquor, but
Billiard was uot. I do not know
how the knife came on Jones. I
have heard they had a difficulty
about a year ago, but know noth-
ing about it. He had tbe name of
being a quarrelsome man in the
neigh borbood.

Upon this showiug the jury
found a verdict that Jones came to
his death by reason of a gunshot
wound indicted by Peter Billiard,
and that the same iv their opinion
was not justifiable nor done in self-
defence.

COURT REPORTS.

Olalrlvt Court SEPUI.VKPA, J.

FEBRUARY TERM.

Monday, Feb. 3J.
Aguirrt vs Alexander et al?By

coniont, case of Hlgby set for trial
Feb. 14tb at 10 A. M.; veuire for 24
jurors ordered. Case of other de-
fendants set for tlie loth and venire
for same number of jurors ordered.

Lothian & Co. vs Wood et al?
Fludings for plaintiff, but in favor
of Agricultural Society.

Ames vs Eldred et al?Demurrer
overruled; teu days to answer.

Cases of all parties vs Gillmore et
nl?Proceedings stayed on account
of insolvent proceedings.

Gaynor vs Cunningham?Set for
February 17th.

Simmons vs Lawlor ?Set for
Feb. 18th.

Kraszeuski vs G. Broderick
Smith?Set for Feb. 19th.

Plummer vs. Mitchell?Set for
Feb. 20th.

Paliett vs. Hawkln i? Set for Feb.
21st.

O'Reilly vs. Howe?Dismissed
on motion of plaintiff,

Rubio vs Pefii?Set for Feb. 21;
venire of 24 jurors ordered.

Valenzuela vs Valenzuola?Setfor Feb. 7lh.
Leonli vs Smith?Set for Fob.

7th.
Bsrtlett vs Mitchell-Set for Feb.

7th, at 2 P. M.
Long vs Freeman?Set for Feb.

25th.
Long vs Thompson & Lindley?

Set for March Cth.
Simmons Hamilton?Set for

March 10th.
Htnnway vs Rublo?Set for March

oth.
Lowery vs Long?Set for Match

13th.
Gotthold vs Meyerstein? Set for

March 10th.
Hunter vs Buelna?Set for March

6th.
Porter vs Pico?Set for March

nth.
Hubbell vs Campbell ? Set for

Feb. 12th.
Bullis vs N. &0. Jacoby?Set Tor

March 12th.
Dubourdieu vs Kauu et al?De-

murrer submitted; two duys to tile
points,

Briswalter vsTarbox?Coutinueduntil Monday next.
Warner vs McPheraon?Set for

March 14th.
McFaddeu vs Mitchell?Set for

March 13th.
Silvain vs Alexander ? Set for

March 17th.
Cole vs Cook?Demurrer submit-

ted; two days to file points.
P. C. Tonuer vs L. A. I. & L. Co-

Operative Association?Mandamus
?Set for March 17th.

Howell et al vs Nadeau?Set for
Feb. 24th.

Rinaldi&Co. va Campbell?Set
for Feb. 14th.

Potter vs The Republican?L?ave
granted Hewitt to file petition in
intervention; set for trial Feb. 17th.

Alexander vs Hrlokorhoff? Set
for March 18th.

Staudefer vs Howe?Samp.
Rowland vs Bouton ?Set for

Marsh 11th.
Crawford vs Boutou?Same.
Alexander vs Bouton?Same.
Cutler vs Mahlstedt ? Set for

March 12th.
Barrows, Furrey & Co. va Bullis

?Set for Feb. 12th.
Lawrence vs Lawrence?Motion

for alimony submitted; two days to
file points.

Ainesvs Higgina?Demurrer sub-
mitted; two days to 1110 points.

Newhall va Alexander?Demur-
rer overruled; leu days to answer.

Long vsßauniug?Demurrer suh-
mittea; twodaysto file points.

Long vs Boutou?Set for March
10th.

City of Los Angeles va C trii Ilo?
Motion to dissolve attachment
passed till Feb. sth.

Long vs Herd man & Roaa ? Forty
days further time to defendant
Rosa to plead.

S. A. Sheffield va Hotel and
Bui Iding Association?Leave t;rant-
ed to amend complaint.

Lucy Gillmore vs Lycoming In-
surance Company,of Pennsylvania,
?Motion for ciiaugo of venue de-
nied; demurrer overruled; twenty
days to answer.

Same vs American Central In-
surance Company, of St. L-JUis,?
Same action.

SET FOR TO DAY?TUESDAY.

Gasseu vs Pico,
Bettis vs Furrey.

County C urt srEPHEJts. J.
Monday, Feb. 3, 1879.

Application of Mrs. Mills to be-
come a sole trader. ?Heard aud
granted.

Lehman vs Davis?Demurrer ar-
gued and submitted,

SET FOR TO-DAY?TUESDAY.

People vs Capo?Sentence.
People vs Caution?Sentence.

Probate Court »nu?BK.-M J.
Monday, Feb. 8,1879.

Guardianship sf John Ucheick, a
minor?Account aud report ofguar-
dian submitted.

Guardianship of W. B. Work-
man,a minor?Account of guardian
allowed.

Estate of J. J. Johnson, deceased
?Leave grauted to tile amended pe-
tition for homestead.

Estate of Henry Talbert,deceasod
?Final aecouut allowed.

Estate ofD. If.Durrell, deceased
?Final account allowed aud de-
cree of distribution ordered as pray-
ed for.

Estate of Vacilio Jurado,deccased
?Annual aecouut allowed.

Estate ofThomas Davls,dcceased
?Same action.

SET FOR TO DAY?TUESDAY.

Estate of Jean Agoure?Petition
for letters, &a.

Estate of D. Seriiuitt?Distribu-
tion.

Killed by a Locomotive.

Coroner Hanuon yesterday morn-
ing held au inquest on tbe body
of an unknown Indian, who had
been killed by tbe up train from
Santa Monica on Sunday evening.
The engineer testllied that as tho
train, which was running about
eight miles an hour, approached
Washington street he noticed a
man ou tlie track, about 200 or 300
yards ahead. Thinking be was
some one who wanted to get on the
train, passengers occasionally get-
ting ou at that point, he put on the
air Drakes and slowed up. Mean-
time a man on horseback had
pulled the man offthe track but he
staggered on again and, before tbe
traiu could be stopped, he waa
struok by the beam (o which the

cowcatcher Is attaobed. Tbe other
train bauds corroborated tbe story
of the engineer and several other
persons, who witnessed the accident,
testified tbat the Indian seemed to
bo drunk and that tbe accident was
the result of his own carelessness.
The man, wbo lived half an hour
after the accident, was brought up
to the railroad depot, where be died,
the only visible wound being a gash
under the chin.

The jury rendered n verdict of ac-
cidental death and exonerated the
engineer from all blame.

Board of Supervisors.

The Board met puisuant to nd-
Journmeut, all tho members and
the Clerk present.

The report of C. Seyler, agent of
S. P. R. R. Co. of tho business of
the wharf at Wilmington, was re-
ceived and the fixing of the rates
of the wharf continued till Tues-
day, February 4th, at 2 p. M., (o re-
oelvo testimony us to tho value cf
the wharf.

Petition for change of the bound-
aries of Orangethorpe, Centrulia
aud Los Nietos school districts,
with changes in lines approved by
County Superintendent of Schools,
was granted.

Petition for cliangeof boundaries
of loledad and Newhall School
districts, disapproved by County
Superintendent of Schools, was de-
nied.

Alfred Moore was granted the use
of tho County Court room for n
Greenback meeting next Thursday
ovenlug.

Reports of Raad Overseers for the
past year were received and are
being examined by tbe Board.

Adjourned tillTuesday at 10 A. M.

It was a remarkable feature of
Gen. Grant's reception in Dublin,
says the Pall Mall Gazelle, that
uo effort was made by the populace
to identify him with any Nation-
alist sentiment common to both
couutries. Not mauy years ago
American banners were au indis-
pensable part of the paraphernalia
of such occasions, and the smallest
suggestion of anything American
was sufficient te arouse tlie popular
sympathies with the American Re-
public, s Not a single American flag
was in this instance displayed, and
the general verdict pronounced is
that tho street proceedings were
tame.

Property Transfers.

FKwM .1 UU3HN, OI I.I.KTTK.fi OI liMUN'HTKAM*
SOHM'Tim ttttCOttoa, rnU. 3, 1879.

CONVEYANCES.
W Baud N M Nhnnklln to Albert M

Starling and Charles P Clapp?Tract nf
1U8.119 seres apjolnlng the tract next de-scribed; $1110.

W E and N M Shanklln to Mrs rinth
Clapp-W '/tofN >i o( KlffiSec ITIS
Bt Wt *80u.

Jas H Fruit lo W H Spureoon?Undi-
of blocks, Walton's Addition to

Santa Ana; $70.
VV H Spurgeon to H I Parker? Block 5,

Walton's Addition to Santa Ana; $000.
Jas W Halnos to Qeorgn A Nouise?S V,

and SIC J4 Sec 8, B U Sec 9 and NX U See17, T4 N R 9 W: SB % Sec 1, N J4 hec 2,
NE >4 Bee 12,Ek and 8W U Sec 11 und
SB ViSee 15, T4 N R 10 W; $3380.

Charles W Davis to J X Book?City lax
deed or M% acres \u25a0 W corner of Peari aud
Tenth streols, elty; $81 05.

STOCKREPORT.
SAN FRANCISCO STOCK AND EX-

CHANGE BOARD.

Moit.viNo anastox.

saw Fbaxcisco, Feb. 3.
Ophir 33K0H1 Baloher if,
Mexican aa W Confidence ivfc®l7
QftO likanaTs a Novs-.u *im<m
B*B 2iK®JJli Utah 17K
California 9!i®9!J Bullion B®7?iSuva" 13K®18'i Exchequer' CQSTi
OpQ V.i «'i@a Overman....lufc®l(l)«
Obollar 17 Justice «®J 90
life N 15iH®lC!4 Union 57>4®58
Point s*i®sS« Alta 887J4
racket wSMMit lulls. a soas 8»Imperial 1 Uo®l 10 Caledonia 2 65®'.! 60
Kanruok 6H a Hill 2«®2 55

AFTKnNOOM SESSION.
San Fhahoisuo, Feb. 3.

Buraki rteal Del Monte 3
J.Teksriii 7 Rodle T,i<S&
N tiiilo 6 Tioga I 80
IImbaltan S so Bulwer WA
ll I'rire Mono 1 W<al 15[lulepeadM [ ai 0 Whito ?%Hamburg 1 con Pas IKHillSi,la ->yi Dudley 1 10®l
lUghbrMg* 1 so Tip-Top I<4
I'aradlH -".SI2 55 Summit I 80^2

Pruning shears and budding
kuives at Sutheiland'a gun store.
75 Maiu street. Imy6

Fino New York cigars at Mc-
Keniie's, only oue bit each.

MARRIED.

BOOK?BRYANT?At tbe residence ol
the bride's parents, on Ploo sttect,ou
Sunday, Feb. 2d, at 4 t, it., by Rev. M.
M. Bovard, Mr. J. tf. Rooke and Mies
Lizzie sryant, both of this city.

When Mind and Body ark Oct or
SoBTS, with cold extremities, a yellow-
lshnoHS of tho ekln, costiveueßS, dull
headache, and an indisposition to stir
about, be sure you are in for a Bilious
Attack, springing from a more or less
Disordered I.iver. Dr. Jayno's Sanative
rills will bring tho Llverto a healthy
ooudition and speedily remove all bili-
ary distress.

FEETi" 18m

Herald Steam Printing House.
The (acuities of the Herald Steam

Printing Housa for doing job work aro not
surpassed In California outside of San
Francisco and .Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us wilt be executed with neat-
ness aud dispatch at the lowest living
rates.

?SPECIAL NOTICE.

Hereafter notices of companies, socie-
ties, churches, etc., will only be Inserted
In tho Hbrai.d ai paid advertisements.
We reserve, forPlaces of Worship,a grat-
is directory, which will appear every
Bunday morning.

(A
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«

A. tt.
P. tt,
V. M.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SEVENTH ANNUAL

MASQUERADE BALL
-OF THE?

Turnverein Germania,
ON

Saturday, Feb. IS, 1879*
AT THEIR HALL.

SUITS AJVIJ MASKS

Cm beobtaluod nt low figures at Turn-
tvcrcln Hall a week before tho Ball,

botweeo the hours of 2
and 8 and 7 and 9 p. sr.

HALL WILL BE TUROWN OPEN AT
7% o'clock on the evening of tho Ball.

Grand March at Nine.
Tickets for Masks Free
Ticket* lor Spectators II00
Tickets lor masks nan be obtained from

members of tho Committee.

H. (11LLMAN, R.ECKERT,
H. SUM KOEDER. |? SCHWARTZ,

J. KUH It I'M.
J it 31 td

a. Mckenzie,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. & H. W. Catherwood's

PHILADELPHIA

Fine Old Whiskies
From their agents, DICKSON, DeWOLFACo., San Francisco; also,

J. H. CUTTER'S

Old Bourbon and Ryo
Whiskies,

From thclragents, A. P. Hotallug A Co.,
Hun Francisco, by the Bottle or

Qullou, at wholesale prices.

Genuine Scotch and Irish Whiskey.
English Ales and Porter.

TSIKMAJH'LEROOM
Is provided with the purest

WINKS, LIQUORS AND IM-
PORTED HAVANACIGARS.

Sir ENGLISH ALE ON DRAUGHT.

Ponot's BuUaing-,
Maiu street, near Court. Los Angeler.

fel-t!

THE HERALD
STEAM

PRINTING
HOUSE

Has facilities for doing JOB
WORK notequaledin South-

ern California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam se-

cure promptness and moder-

ate prices. Give this offiae

a call and secure work at San

Francisco Prices and ofa San

Francisco finish and style.

LIS V 111 111 WBnt#d to .ell imrßUploGoodlta
jIWIkf 1811 Expenses p**«l aa-

-011 | /\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?!«<.»*..( IiUANTiOO,Ho.«,

*UW i,(,it> Homo Si., ( UoluluU.*100

Hortatod Kverj Day.

GHOUXD AS WANTKD.

A.T Tin-i hTOKh:.

HARPER, MOORE & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO COULTER* lIABPEB.

Believing it to be to the best interest of both buyer
and seller, we are determined to sell for cash from this
date. We would respectfully ask the customers of the
old firm of Coulter k Harper and all to give us a trial.
We have marked down our goods to CASH PRICES, and
we think you will save money by calling on us for

Hardware, Tinware, Stoves,

Agricultural Implements.
We are tho Agents for Stockton Gang Plow, Stude-

baker Wagons, Studebaker Buggies, Avery's Plows, and
anything in the agricultural line.

$eS=*PLUMBING and TINNING done on short notice.
Artesian well and water pipe always on hand.

Allowing to the old firm of Coulter & Harper will
.please come forward and settle, as we wish to close the
old business. Respectfully,

HARPER, MOORE & CO.
Los Angeles, January 2, 1879."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE BEST SUITS
MADK TO ORDER IX THE CITY AT

The Woolen Mill Store,
Corner Commercial and Los Antra!**

streets (White House).

SUITHof Krery Dewrlptlon
from #US to (05.

1 have constantly on hand a large and 'selected stock of the most elegant cloths, -jof the latest fashions, and am enabled to 1furnish the most stylish raits at the lorn- i
teecF AUoODl

'
lT »lw»y»*Ti»ran-

Blankets and Flannels Sold Cheap.
Everybody who wants to have a ooat

vest or pantaloons made to order, willfind It to his advantage to call on me.laitf LOUIS PFEIFFENBEROIR.

BTAT EMINT
OF THE CONDITION 0» TU*

Farmers' & Merchants' Bank
OF LOS ANCELES,

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 81, 1878:
ASSETS.

Cash on hand at Los
Angeles

_
1180,8211 79

Cash with banks In San
Francisco aud New
York ia,ou «

Total cash tiSMM 11 I
Loans and Discounts... «70,i&s ai
Bonds and Warrants-

Los Angeles oity and
county.. 83,881 Ii

Bank Building 18 000 ueVaults and Futures... B.SM Btl
Real estate, taken In

foreclosure of mort-
gage* nimi 10,518 74 'tHIM808 68

Not*.?None of the Interest due and
accrued, but uncollected, J* Included to
tbe assets of the loregolng statemoni.

LIABILITIES.
Capital, paid up ingold

_
...JJ78.000 00

Reserve Fund 60,000 00 I
Total Capital. tin. 00 Oil

Dno depositors 380,77- Oil
Due correspondents.... 11,8>< oe
Prolt and loss ac-

count, undividedpronu ?.,.?. 30,1,» js \u25a0

We have examined the books aad com- ipared this statement with cash on band, m
and nnd all correct and Inordor.

Signed: L. C. OOODWIN.
O. W. CHILDS,
EUGENE MEYER,
C. DUCOMMUN.

Committee.

Isalas W. Hellman, President, and
John MUner, secretary of the Farmers'
and Merchants' Bank of Los Angeles,
being severally sworn, each for himself
deposes and says: That the foregoing
statement of the condition of tbe Farm-
ers' and Merchants' Bank ofLos Angelea ,
Is true to theirbest knowledge and belief.

Signed:
JSAIABW, HELLMAN,President. »JOHN MILNER, Secretary.

Sworn and subscribed lo before me. >this Bth day of January, 1879.
Q. A. DOBINSON.

Ja7-lm Notary Public

FOR SA.JL.JE.
~~

By the take vineyard Land and Water
Association, the beat Orange and Semi'
Tropical Fruit Land la the State. Watet
right goes with the land. Apply to the
utßce ofP. Beaudry, No. 81 New High St.

aplgtl F. W. WOOD. Secretary.

tyir*J|

Holly & Magoon's
CULTIVATOR,

MANUFACTTIIEDBY
Holly & Magoon,

sony Point, Sonoma County,
?AND ?

Holly 4 Jones,
Lakevllle, Sonoma County.

Jones' Patent. May 29, 1877.

npHIS CULTIVATORll made by prso-
JL Heal men, after years of experience,
and better meets the wants of California
farmers than anything before oD>red. 'Made or the beat material (with wood
or lrou frame) and warranted in every
respect.

PRICES REASONABLE.
OUR NEW DOUBLE-BOX WHEEL

In a decided Improvement, lo wbloh we
wish to call tbe especial attention of
those wbo would secure the bo»>t and
most durable.
OUR STRAIGHT ('II IST L CTI.TIVA-

TOKS
(Patent applied for) are self-sharpening
and made of tbe bust east steel, with au
Improved method of fastening; to tbe
standard, approacblng perfection Itself.

For further information address the
Manufacturers, or

M, C. HAWLEY & CO.,
Agents, San Francisco and Sacramento,

Cal. JanBl:lm

O I Gt A. li, S !

\T. M. WULFF,
(SUCCESSOR TO UUQO KREMER.)

PKOrHIBTOK or in

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE.
No. b*l I.ankuanco Block.

Main Street.

NO CHINAMEN EMPLOYED.

Mr. WULFF MANUFACTURB.s;HA-
\KSA TOBACCOluto cigars ofapprovt
brands. He also deals In all lines ...
Smokers' Articles. Olve him a call,

nvlft-tf

BEE RAISERS, ATTENTION.

WANTX I> .
A PARTY WITH FIFTY OR MORE

STANDS OF BEES, to go into partner-
ship with the undersigned, who can fur-
nish land splendidly adapted for bee
raising.

Apply to F. L. RICHE. Cuoaaionga. or
LIPS.CRAIUUE ACO.Loe Angeles.

JUMm


